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Willi SHfflK ON

Twenty-fou- r Emaciated

Porto Ricans Beg

for Food.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

HAD NOI WHEREWITHAL

Patrol Wagon Removes Men to Police

Station and High Sheriff

Brown Give3 Them

Food.

"Wo are starving and our wives and

children are at our little shacks start-
ing also. Wo haven't had a mouthful

to cat for days and wo can't get work.

Wo are willing to turn to and do
for vvo cannot let ttio wives and

tho little ones at homo starvo to death.
Wo have been fired out of plantations
on this Island nnd Hawaii and wo can't
get work In this city. No one will take
us."

So spoko tho leader of a gang of
twcnt)-fou- r emuclatcd Porto Hlcans at
the police station between 12 and 1

o'clock today.
These men gathered together from

different places about town this morn-

ing and went to tho office of J. W.

Lake, tho real cstato agent, on Emma
Btrect. Mr. Lake llcd over two jears
In l'orto Klco and knows n great many

of the natives of that country who nro

In llonofmu today. In fact he came

out with the last Instalment
The l'orto Itlcans told Mr. Lake the

were starving and asked him to see If

ho could not get them something to

cut. He had no way t feeding this
large crowd and so referred them to

tho office of the Associated Charities In

the Mctropole building on Alakca
street. There, the manager, Mrs. Dec
gcr, told the men thcro was not a cent
In the treasury and thut she was pow-

erless to do an thing for them.
In the meantime, someone, thinking

the l'orto Illcans had Invaded tho side-

walk for no good purpose, telephoned

to tho police station nnd tho patrol hnmI for m,tl8 IIo B( t)lc wcr0
wagon went up on a galop with a num-- i mi,nnB nine-roll- mills for Hana nnd
tier of offlcers ready for ilut) I'ah.ila, also three Krajcwskl cuno

The l'orto Illcans were taken to tho crll8ileri) jje lorroborated all tho
police station and there, with forau)0 reports of the work-I'errel-

as Interpreter, thej mado (nB ot 01aa m,i sayinB not a thin?
known theli condition. Somo had )m(1 Knno wlonK ( the wholo works
como fiom the Oalm and Rwa plantn- - Tno loltl of sugar from the cane

while others hud come from ron,iy ground was high yes. exceeding
llo. Tlie majorii unci simpiy m..i

told to get out and had no letters ol
discharge In theli possession For this
reason the) could get no vvoik on other
plantations

High Sheriff Iliown listened patient-
ly to what tho men had to sa and
then told them to go below where a
meal would soon be prepnied for them.
In the afternoon, ho would do nil in
his power to find work for them It
would not do to have able bodied men
bturvlng on the streets of Honolulu
and with no possibility of emplojment.

Thee Porto Hlcans declared again
that they would work at an thing to
get money to buy food for the wives
and children How could they work
though, If no ono would glvn them not-
hing to do. Tho men then thanked
the high sheriff for his kindness and
went below to get their meal.

Mr Lake said he had teen Mr.
Sthaefir of tho Planters' Association
and he had said there would be u
meeting of that body on Thunulj) to
consider the recent resolution by which
a Porto Illcan or any other laborer on
tho plantations must upon leaving any
place carry with him a letter of dis-
charge or be barred from getting work
at any other place.

Mr. I.nkc expressed this rule of the
planters as being very unjust. Men
might be tired from plantations with-
out any very good cause and, Just Lo-

calise they happened to be without let-

ters of proper discharge, they wern
barred. This had been Just the stato
of affairs that many of the poor Porto
Hlcans had met with.

Many had tried to get situations In
Honolulu but, on account ot an un
scrupulous few who were thieving and
breaking the law in other ways In tho
city, tho wholo raco of Porto means'
uad uecn put uown as a bad lot and,
people would not employ them,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

i

The guns wero popping away among
the pheasants, and a Scottish game-

keeper, with a very light bag, waj
shadowing a young blood who blazed
away at everything but hit nothing.

Presently the latter aimed his gun
at a pheasant that was running alonst
the ground.

"Hoots, mon!" Interposed the game-
keeper, In horror. "Ye must iw shoot
th' bird

To which the undaunted sportsman
replied:

"No, man, I c1on5' tlntcnd to I'm
waiting for tho beggar to stop " I.on
don Answers,

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

CET THE

Krankmanj

The first steps towards rerunning
money to stockholders In the Honolulu
Stockyards Co. were taken this morn-
ing when tho Hoard of Directors voted
to refund twenty-fiv- e per cent to tho
stockholders, payment to be made In
tho next two weeks Other assets of
tho company will bo turned over to
tho stockholders as soon as proper dis-
position Tan bo made It Is highly
probablo the owners of totfc will re-

ceive dollar for dollar, their only loss
being Interest on their Investment.

II E Hendricks linn written friends
that hu expects to be back in tho city
on the 22d Ho has been away from Ho-

nolulu about three months and during
that tlmo has visited many of tho most
Important cities on tho Mainland, In
eluding New York, Boston, Chicago
and St Louis. Mr. Hendricks went on
a business trip and expects to bring
back n great many now Ideas.

fltiI

TO AWAIT THE RETURN

OF It. F. DILLINGHAM

First Two Crops Must Be Ground

at Olaa MillHonolulu Iron

Works Making Two Hew

Mills.

Manager C. Hedcmann of the Hono-

lulu Iron Works, who returned from

Olua on Saturday was asked for nfor-natio- n

regarding a statement In the
Hawaii Herald that tho Puna Sugar
Company was going to erect a mill
costing S300.000. Ills business at Olaa
was to turn over the mill to tho plan-

tation management, and l'una's first
crop Is engaged to bu ground at that
mill Mr Hcdemann answered

"I don't know nnythlng about It,
but think thcro is nothing in the news
at present. Tho whole matter Is await
Ing Mr. Dillingham's return from tho
Coast, as I understand It. Olaa la

grinding this oar's I'una crop and will
certainly grind next j car's, because if
a mill wero ordered this cnr It would
not bo ready for operation before 1904."

Mr Hcdemann was asked what or- -

ilira tli ITnnnliilti Trnn Wnrkn linil In

(llc estimate This was from one field.
Some of the other fields might show a
eWTcience one way or the other

EYERYONEDELIGHTED

The) had n great show at the
last night. Tho best of Its kind

emphatically that has ever been here.

At Keith's or nny of tho first class

European or American houses, ono
usually sees ono or two good acts and
a number of comparatively good, but
every number last night was worthy of
the first pluco In any bill.

1 he niidleneo thoroughly appreciated
that fact and enjoyed tho evening.
The house was completely filled and
will be for the balanco of tho stay.
All tho opera house frequenters vvers

out In forco pieparcd to applaud oi
criticise, but there was little ot tbo lat-

ter.
Those who went last night will prove

tho best advertisers ot tho entertain
ment and no criticism could do more
than exhaust superlatives In lauding
the various acts.

There were two wonderful bicyclists,
musical artists rvho placd tunes on
anything nud everything from banjos
and musical Instruments shaped Ilka
a Dutch pipe, to a merry Jingling
chorus from tho bells on their clothes
whero they wen used as buttons and
sleeve links. They played on book-
cases, lorgnettes and the good will of

the audience. Thcro was a prestldlgl- -

tateur who puzzled, a Juggler who per
formed wonders with billiard balls and
lighted lamps and man other things,

Comedians of all sizes and both scxei
frfm B0Ven feet to three, with strangtt
and comical makeups, fair singers In
dazzling costume and excellent volco,
a melange of perfection.

It is hard to pick the crowning fea-

ture of the program. All tastes were
suited many times over and many of
last night's audlenro were on hand
bright nnd early this morning to take
another look at their favorlto acts.
Leo and Itlal nro to be congratulated
and thanked by tho amusement loving
public and Orpheum stock should
boom.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month

S, S, ALAMEDA, JAN, 15
Next I.xpresB Steamer to the Coasl

Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
Oltleo with American Messenger

Service, Masonic Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN I99,

Nil

Containing an Aggregate

Area of 19,000

Acres.

II. B. BALDWIN MAKES

APPLICATION F0K BOTH

Upset Prices are Four Thousand and

One Thousand Dollars a Year

Respectively An Outside

Estimate.

There are two liases of Nalilku wa
ter lands to bo put tip at auction. IlotU
who applied for by II I'. Daldwln It
is the applicant's own suggestion that
the reservation Is made for the Govern-
ment at any time to take part of tho
lands which mny be discovered as suit
able for cultivation nnd settlement.
The lands arc genciniiy descrlned as
mountainous nnd precipitous

An abstract of the lease of the larg-
er of the tracts Is given on another
page. The description of the smaller
tract as contained in the application,
leads as follows

"All that tract In the District or Koo
Inn. Maul, extending Ironi the western
brink of gulch of Wnllua lkl (said
gulch of Waltua lkl being the next
gulch westward of the gulch thut
bounds the western side of (Irant 1K.I
In Kallae) to the western brink of
gulch between tho lauds of hnpiula
and I'uakea (or I'aakea). said gulch
being also named Walaaka gulch, on
Public Lands may No. 2) of Nalilku
this tract extending from the ocenn
to tho boundary of Haiku above, and
bclug shown In plan herewith as tract
No i Area Colli) acres. In round mini-bci-

'

The total area Is 19.000 acres. For
the larger tiact the upset prlco put
on tho lease by the Government Is
$4(I0U a yiai and for the smaller tract
Jiooo it is rumored thcro will bo
competition for the leases at tho snto
by auction

A plantation man of experience, who
In rnmlllar wuh the topography and
watersheds of Maul, said this morning
thnt the Nahlku mountains water sup-
ply was far superior to that of tho
Kohala mountains lately the subject
of keep competition 'llils authority
placed a valuo on the Nahlhii supplv
e' $2cl,000 n j ear

Knkaako was tho scene last night
of a holdup b Porto IllcniiH which
In ought nothing but disaster for the
gang of three who did or attempted to
do tbo Job

Hael.innn Maknena, driver of hack
Sir., left town for Kakaako between 10
nnd 11 o'clock last night with David
Manuel as a passenger. The routo
was down South street and thence to
the narrow street that runs parallel
and Is next on the Ka side to tho
road leading to the kerosene oil ware-
house.

'llie ilaikest place of this street had
been reached when suddenly tho
rein of thu horse were grabbed bj
ono man while a confederate started
lor thu hackman A third man peered
Into the back of thu hack Maxacnn,
icnlizliig thu situation, whipped up bis
horse, tinned cpilckl) and mado for
Queen street, where Patrolmen

and Pearson were met with.
Tho story was told nud tho ofllcerx

told tho hackman to drlvo ahead
did so hut was too much In a

l.urry nnd got to tho place too quickly
Tho highwaymen could be seen nhead
uud tho hackmau turned about again
He met tine ofllrors. Duvauchullc
Jumped into the hack with tho passen
ger and Pearson followed behind and
very close to tho vehicle

The hnck went along and suddenl
three men emerged from tho darkness
and tho hack was held up. Duvau
chelle pushed Manuel out of the hack
One of the Porto Illcans camo at him
with a knife nnd tho officer disabled
him Penrson camo from behind the
hnck, handcuffed tho man, and then
Duvauchello grabbed a second fellow
who was Just making away, The third
man did escape but was eaucht this
morning, thu officers halng recognized
mo ronow uy tno light irom the hack
lamps.

Thu caso will como un in the Police
Court this afternoon.

The Honolulu Athletic Club Is push-
ing Its tug of war bchemo for all thero
Is In It. Tho DuUetlu published n
short time ago tho decision of thu
club to chooso four or five teams of
four men each for Inter club matches
It now proposes something that will
lend moro Interest to tugof-wa- r con
tests In Honolulu

The club Intends to put a strong
team of seven men In tho field to thai
lengu nil comers The Iden Is to got
up a sort of an International affair,
by which Ameileans, Ilrltlshers,

Portuguese, Japanese and
other nationalities will bu stimulated
tt the formation ot teams of theli
own

Tug of war contests hnvo nlwan tn
ken wcdl In Honolulu and tho contests,
it Is hoped will soon be on, are being
anxiously awaited.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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SOCIETY'S IfFlS
A nuartrrl) meeting of the Stran

gcrs friend Society was held In tho
Y M C A rooms this forenoon for th
consideration of business matters The
regular annual meeting will b held to
May

At this morning's meeting, the treas-
urer reported that $2000 had been re-

ceived and $900 expended during the
year leaving a handsome balance In
tho trcasurj

On aecount of the work carried on by
tho Associated Charities, the Stran-
gers' Trlend Society has been greatly
relieved whereas, before the formation
of tho Associated Charities, the society
spent on an average of $100 a month,
the expenditure Is now only about $S0
for tho samo period.

Formerly, tho Strangers' friend So-

ciety had to pay forliods at the Queen'
Hospital but now It has the free ue of
live beds

A. II. R. YIERRA CLAIMS

IRREGULAR BUSINESS

Was Done at Sunday's Meeting of

Lusitana Society Election of

December Was Not

Irregular.

A II. It Vlerrn the secutniy of the
I.usltnna Society, called In lit the
Hulletln ollleo this morning to make
dejections to certain poitlons of an ar
tittle on that organization which up
peart d In this paper

Mr Vlerra sayR that the mewing ol
lust Thursday evening wns not willed
for the purpose of considering annual
election Irregularities alleged b) ccr
lain inembeis or the soclet) but for
the purpose of considering tin icfusal
of the duly fleeted vice president and
n membei ol the auditing committed
to serve and to edect men In their
places.

He states further that the business
for which the meeting wttH called was
not brought tip. but that uuolhci ma-
ttera protest against the election ot
December ID. 1901 was sprung on the
meeting According to the bj Ibwh of
the socli't. no business other than
that for which a meeting is called can
be brought up, and therefore tho
springing of tho new proposition wns
not n preyier pioceedlng Iteferring
to the meeting of Sundj) Mr Vlerra
said

"You untie the statement esteicla
that there were over two hundred
membei s procnt As a matter ol
fatt there was only a lmie one htm
ilred and slxtj present, where us, nl
the meeting of Dccemhei 111. 1901.
thorn were civil two hundred present
nnd the oflleerH wen ilul) elected by
a majorlt of votes

' As to tin declaration of the eltttlnu
of officers at the l)t e ember meeting be
ing declared null ami void I cannot
eleu this Such action was taken at
the Sunilas meeting I will sa, how-
ever that this action was altogether
against the h laws or the Biielety
which provide that, in ease a proti'st
Is not lodged within n certain spuco
of time the matter Is kittle-e- l anil tun
not be reconsidered That limit hail
passed previous to the time the pio
test was lodged

s

WILL SOON BE MOVED FROM

PRESENT UPTOWN LOCATION

Site at Kakaako Leased from Bis-

hop Estate Comprising

Two

Along with the new wharf widen
the lllshop Kbtato Is building at Ka-

kaako will como other ImproementB
llecentl) tho Inter Island Steamship
Company closed a lease with tbo cs
tato by which they huve secured thu
use of about two acres of land makal
o' tlm iron works and on the Wniklkl
b'de ot the pre-se- road leading to tho
Quarantine wharf.

On this land will ho established the
shops and coal vards of tho company
The location of tho shops on Allen
street Is to bo given up at tho explra
tlon ot the present lease, and tho land
will bo tnken over by the Territory,
to which the land belongs. The new
shops which are to bo built will bo
much larger and moro commodious
than thu present place where tho
work Is carried on and nothing will
be left undone to make them as com
plett) as possible Being near thu
murine railway and Iron works, the
will hu much more handy to thu ves-
sels, which as a rulu am worked upon
more on the railway than otherwise

Mr T Toatlcr My dear, I do not
think It Is very appropriate for you tn
wear that d silk to thu W.
C T. U convention

Mrs. T. Toatler Oh, but It Is water
ed slk, you know Baltlmor Aiilf rl
ran

Fino Jo' i Printing at tlio Bui-leti-

flflk'o

FIRST NATIONAL

Annual Meeting To day '

to Settle Fight Over

Presidency.
Ui-is-:

.I4MES F. MORGAN

COMPROMISE CANDIDATE

Elements of the Controversy Gleaned

from Opposing Sources Mr.

Macfarlane Has a Bomb-

shell to Drop.

It Is anticipated that the annual
met ling and election of ofllcers of the
first National Hunk which Is taking
place this afternoon will be the most
nxcltlng corporation meeting vvhlcL

has taken place in this elt for nunv
oam There arc two parties Interested

In the outcome of the meeting and the
oppotlng forces arc led lcspcctlvelj
by the present president. Cecil Iliown
and Coloned Clcorge Macfarlane.

It Is understood on good authority
that the effort being made by Mat far-- 1

lane Is to oust Drown and Cashier W,
( Cooper and place James K Morgan
nnd Colonel Harry fisher In t barge,
the former in president and the latter
us cashier It was at first thought
that Colonel Macfarlane was after tho

Minim
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j;3 nnao1(;

making

looking replied
rape

WED m

Washington

the

himself this heenIBlvtv Colonies. Is now
denied and Is not believed to thu ,)f c'nptalu
fact when Inst had the Alible

present writing and the Leaving hero for
roll call of made the parties collision

In can not of llmpress steamers and
cxactl) and there Is niuadly damaged On the

speculation re,,, Wffi""of the It also Ma cngal
attempt on part ot pilot re

of the jmrtlnK Captain Henderson her
mtetlug adjourned somn commander, sick and In need

will no clement of
doubt us to the result of
i.. .i. ...i.i ... .1 .. it,.'"".'" ,"t. " I

change In .

A majority or tno smauei stocK- -
holders of the bank are strongly In
favor of leaving the as It has.
been slntn the Incorporation
Institution, as the think thnt Ilroun
nnd Cooper aie the right In tho
right place 11 their energy and good
business tact the v have built busi-
ness of tho bank to whnt It now
Is ami their friends think they
should he continued In otT1ce

the large depositors of the kink tho
prchcnt condition of affairs Is very

..,., as ...... ..--
case or c o or a new

dent there Is liable to he n epna- -
lion of and the Hrst Amer -

ciin Savings and Trust Co which will
remove Into a of own and

a general banking business which
under lis charter It has a right to do
Theie has been .. piomlse made thai M

within two elajs after election
than Drown new
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Imve

"' Hie
of the for ,"

the old V,0"8 (0I1U,
formerly occupied the tho

National thu convince with the tho
with vluw to tho contingency

ndvlbable at short tu
a banking loom to go tu In a

othei the situation up
to the or meeting wus as
low s

When 1'. Morgan wns lu Sun
he loported tu Anclo

California Hank formerly
relations continued hoi ween

President Uronn and Cooper.
a consequence tne of tho

bank hampered and Impeded.
done toward reliev-

ing the financial so
enterprises like the Kona

plantation wero Jeopardized In devel-
opment.

Mr. Stclnhart and Mr. I.lllcnthal
the California Dank that

Morgan return to Honolulu and
tako tho presldonc), as tho candidate
of parent Institution. Let him
tnkei tho presidency for n trial,
If It were found tbo Honolulu
shareholders believed this an accept-
able compromise Otherwise, tne
Anglo Callfornlan would ask
thu of York to sond
a man to Honolulu for who
was with tho National
ing system wero not satisfied
with Mr Brown's the
banks affairs Propositions from
tho local management for
of tho money which would
have been them, were aw ali
en in vain

Mr. not
as a compromise, tho intention

mo opposition to was secure
an adjournment There was Inten-
tion of the CnllfornlausTo have Mr.

removed, as ho was really
of theirs here for his

competency In banking
ntsa

Cooper In some
nlarm he was slated for

niovnl along with tho president There-
fore according to Information he Join,

with Mr Drown In
the nvnllahlo stock In town to

's meeting
Mncfnrlann on Frl-tin-

from San Trnnclscn Is rumored
lo have something up his sleeve
the nature n bombshell when
exploded this will llie
meeting stated

Antone Delgado, l'orto flic an whc

has seen a term of service in'
Oalm Jail on tho of vagram '

was OHlcer MacCaulaj last
night oung man pulled out a
ullrn.t Irmlrlni- - atllnttn nn f tin Pf

,

hand-mad- e weapon with a bhde about
eight Inches long and n point as sharp
as n needle.

In the Police Court this forenoon
Delgardo said he wag living
b blacking boots ot. the streets When.
asked what was doing with the
wicked weapon he

used It to si grease dirt oil
shoes.

It did nut take Judge very
long to make his mind he sent
tlm fA n n mas t ft fill fr ( nmnllia
0n the charge 0f curbing a dmgerotu
weapon There wan also a charge
vagranr against Porto Id. in
this nolle pros d

in
-

CAPTAIN ULBERG FOUND
.

VcMCL Al 5tA
" "

.. I

Hunted J?0r Mar Of for

Days Last

Here in Abbey

Palmer.

The bark Star of which ar
rived here this morning after trip of

boat and taken
'and the shin stood on and off with a
pilot aboard. Tho owners

Cn,ltnn t,)t,rB ollt t(l , ,ai.0
to the Colonies, and he was put

aboard a tug and sent after the oark,
The vessel gotten quite a distance
from land, however, and a search of
several das required
wus put nboanl filial! found his
Hew command and relieving the pilot
took Star of Ilengnl to her destl
nation and Is here In lici.

ADVKRTISUIt SUUTUHI'UGU.

Maul News ....The Atlinrtlfier urn
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IMOUNT TANTALUS

ELECTRIC RIM
Mr. Alexander May Aid

It Instead of Building

Carriage Road.

PROPOSITION IS MADE

BY PACIFIC HEIGHTS CO.

Other Property Owners on Tantaliu

in Favor of Communica-

tion Advantage Over

Carriage Road.

Tin re Is a posslhlllt that S T.
h ander will alter his scheme

ih. development ol Mount
rehtdeuce section, from
of a road to tho aiding

ol tin electric extension. It
is vs. 11 known that the bids received
b the Department of Publle
for the of the proposed
road b wnv Hound were) all
conslderabt higher than tho amount
Mr Alexander had offered to tlonatei
for the purpose blnce his
tatel the present visit Mr Alexan-d- t

r made an nppolntmcnt fur
tat Ion with Superintendent Uod on

matter but the meeting was held
S.iturda unl to bo postponed

Since then the the
Heights Cleetrli Hallway Com

pany Imve communication with
Mr Alexander hroathing to him
subject of the extension of line
to Tantalus as an alternative of hie
projected tourist The moot-
ed proposition Is that he sub-f- i

rlbe for rallwa stock to
on amount at to what the
carriage road would him
would thus still have bis Investment
In the entire line for the where
OS the road he proposed to build would
pass Into hands of (iiivern

It wns represented to Mr. Alexander
that theru Is alread good public
tltlvcwa1 Tantalus and that whero
a new load would attract one person
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